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SUMMARY
The present study aimed to study the effect of incorporaUon of

increasing levels of fermented fish silage (FFS) as a substitute of fish meal
(FM) in the diets of Nile Ulapia (Oreochromis m7oticuS) fingerlings. The
highest average body weight, BW (40.14 g) was recorded for control group
which fed the control diet (FFSO) followed by those fed the diet FFS25
(39.35 g) and the difference between these two groups was not significant.
Compared to fish fed the controi diet the other replacing levels of FM by FFS
(FFS50, FFS75 and FFs100) Significantly (P<0.05) decreased BW to 31.65,
32.37 and 30.64 g, respectively and the same trend was also observecl for
body length (Bl), weight gain (WG), Specific growth rate (SGR), feed
conversion raUo (FCR) and protein effioeney ratio (PER).

At stocking, condibon factor (K) for Nile Ulapia fingerlings ranged
between 1.93 and 1.99 with insignificant differences in condition factor. At
experiment end K value ranged from 1.70 to 1.80 and K value of Nile tllapia
finger1ings significanUy (P<0.05) affected by the substituting levels of FM by
FFs.

The highest (35.92 g) feed intake was recorded for fish group fed
the basal diet FF50 followed by those fed the diets FF52s (34.34 g), FFS75
(32.50 g), FFS50 (29.83 g) and FFS100 (29.21 g) and the differences were
significant (P<0.05).

Dry matter (DM) content of whole fish lie in three groups tm, first
group induded fish fed the diets FFSO and FFs75% and the second qroup
inouded fish groups fed the diets FFS25 and FFs50 while the thirel one
Induded fish group fed the diet FF5100 and the differences between these
groups were significant (P<0.05). The complete substituUon of FF by FFs
released the highest (76.25%) crude protein content (CP) of whoie fish
followed In a descending order by those fed the diets FFS25(66.13%), FFSO
(62.49%), FFS75 (58.63%) and FF550 (56.05%), and the differences
between fish groups for protein content were significant (P<O.Ol). Ether
extract and ash content of whole fish body found to be 10.46, 12.20, 17.14,
13.22 and 17.76% and 19.75, 18.19, 19.75, 20.33 and 19.03%, respectively
and the differences in ether extract only among fish groups fed the diets
were Significant.

In condusion, repladng 25% of FM by FFS did not significandy
affectecl growth and feed uUlizaUon parameters and reduced feed «",15 by
7.93% for tilapia fIngerlings.
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